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PLASTIC MOULDING TECHNOLOGY

(Maximum Marks : 100) [Time: 3 hours]

PART.A
(Maximum marks: l0)

I. Answer the following questions in one or two sentences. Each question canies 2 marks.

l. List out any four additives used in plastics.

2. Define the_llryn bulk factor.
----G___

3. State the function of Hooper in injection moulding machine.

4. What is the function of splits in the mould?.

5. Write any two advantages of Dip coating process. (5x2:10)

PART-B
t-

II. Answer any jive of the following questions. Each question Farries six marks.

'I. Briefly describe about cavity plate and core plate.

2. Explain about Gas assisted injection moulding with suitable figure.

.3r Sketch a two stage plunger type injection moulding machine and mark various parts.

f{ompare spherical scated and flash seated type sprue bush with simple sketch.

5. Briefly describe the rvorking of spring actuated splits in mould with figure.

.& Discuss thc advantages of decorating plastics.

{.Dru* a simple sketch of basic mould and mark the parts in feed system. (5x6=30)

PART-C
(Maximum marks: 60)

(Answer one fullquestion from each unit. Each fullquestion carries l5 marks)

TJNIT-I

III. a) Write the function of following additives used in plastics'

i) Resin, ii) Plasticizer, iii) Accelerator, iv) Colorants'

b) Explain the process of co-extrusion injection moulding lvith sketch.
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OR

IV. a) Briefly describe the properties ofplastics.

b) Discuss the various stages of Thermoforming process with figure

I.INIT-II

V. a ) Identify the following parts in an Injection moulding machine with figure

and write their functions.

i) Ilopper, ii) Heating elements, iii) Nozzle, iv) Screw.

b) State the function ofbolsters in the mould and explain about strip typc bolster

with figure.

OR

vI. a) lllustrate integer core cooling angled holc system with figure and discuss important

of mould cooling. .

b) Sketch and explain about sprue gate, and overlap gate

LTIYIT.III

VII. a) Briefly describe thc method offinger cam actuation with simple skctch.

b) Summarise the advantages ofhot runner type mould.

OR

VIIL a) Dcfine day lighr. Distinguish between single day light mould and double day_

light mould rvith simple sketch.

b) Explain lhc function and thc ntethod ofoperating side cavity in a nrould

rvith figure.

UNIT-IV

a) What for vacuum evaporation is used. Explain the process with ncat sketch.

b) ljxplain the importance ofclamping force required in an injection moulding machine.

OR

a) t'.xplain the rncthod of flame spraying (po*'der coating) rr ith figure.

b) \\'hat is rentins. discuss tlic csscntialitr of lenlinl: in a ntorrltl.
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